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By MARGARET A. NORTON.

DR. R. J. VAUGHAN
DKXTIST

Permanently located In Odd-

fellow's Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

THE BRICK
McAtee CD. Aihen, Props.

We Are Exclusive Agents in Heppner for

Normans Ice Cream

The Finest Product on The Market

LOOK AHEAD

(. by McClur Nwpjer 8yndlct.
It was a crucial moment. Rachel

recoKnlzed It. Without a second's hesi-
tation she grasped the steaming coffee
pot and, with an alarming agility, sent
It, contents and all, right through the
hlg pane of glass In the dining room
window.

Then, with a slightly heightened
color, but apparently otherwise calm
and placid, she begun filling some
glasses with water to substitute In
place of the usual beverage.

Iinlph, astonished, aghast, his mouth
open, stood as If turned to stone and
watched his wife's movements. To
his astonished gaze she appeared ns
cool and chilly ns n winter morning.

"They" hail told her why, even
Ttnlph's own mother bad warned her
that Itnlph's ugly temper had spoiled
bis first wife's life; tlint he was given
to fits of "meanness," which' while
they lusted made life near him, or
with him, n misery arid a terror.

"They" hud said that she would nie
tho day she married him, for he was
"overboil ting and tyrannical" and "had
no thought for anyone but himself."

DR. A. D. MoMURDO
PHYSICIAN and SCRGEON

Telephone 122

Office Patterson's Drug Store
HEPPNER, OREGON

F. A. McMENAMIN
LAAYYER

Office Phone Main 643

Residence Phone Main 665

Roberts Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

A S3 jSU

'eyouron
good shape? S. E. NOTSON

ATTOIl.N E W

Office in Court House

HEPPNER, OREGON

A part of your work is to look ahead and

see what's going to happen and then to pre-

pare to dc the proper thing in time.

Business men and farmers who use

First National service, frequently seek ad-

vice. They discuss their plans and prospects

for a larger success, with our officers. Prac-

tical advice on business conditions are often

wanted "in time."

Our aim and accomplishment is a suc-

cessful Bank for successful men. You will

also find this a good place to bank.

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTORN E W

First National Bank BIdg.

HEPPNER, OREGON

WATERS & ANDERSON
FIRE INSURANCE

Successors to
C. C. Patterson

Now is the time you should begin to look after

them.

Whether ;t is a new drill or repairs for the

old ones, we have them. We handle the

Superior and Van Brunt
Drills

Which arethe best on the market. . . You need not

take our word for this, but just ask any user.
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Peoples lidw. Co.

HEPPNER, OREGON

First National Bank of
DeLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates
75c & $i.oo

Over Case Furniture Co. Heppner

A Member of the Federal Reserve
WOODSON & SWEEK

ATTORN E

Masonic Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

C0U!T DE SRIECK

Stories of THE HEPPNER HERALD, ONLY $2.00 A YEAR f:Heppner Herald Want Ads bring
home tho bacon.Great Scouts

To all clitics, except
Iliilpli's mother, liniiiol had turned a
smiling lint unmoved face. Willi Mrs.
Koihnun she hud talked earnestly.

For some months her tactfulness
and the love Kulpli undoubtedly bore
his handsome and cheerful wife held
his tyrannical temper within hounds.
I!ut this lovely April morning he had
risen with all Ids; disagreeable propen-
sities on the surface.

Itnecbel had not uttered a word of
remonstrance, not even when her lius-ban-

kicked the unoffending cat, threw
a chair In his path to the other side
of the room and nearly broke the
covers of her new range when he
replenished the fire. She pretended
not to notice that her merry remarks
were unanswered or glared at. It was
not until, through his own careless-
ness, he had spilled a few drops of
hot coffee on his wrist and had, with
n muttered oath, thrown the offending
cup across the room, landing. It In
scraps on n pretty and prized rug, that
Itachel acted.

It was then that she followed his
example, but to his horror and the
sudden cooling of bis pettish resent-
ment, not only followed his example,
but went his several better, for the
window pane wns a valuable one and
the coffee pot one of their best wed-
ding gifts.

Neither spoke dining the hasty
meal that followed.

At dinner she ui'tiAl ,1ust ns usual.
Italpli was very silent. He noted that
the debris of the morning explosion
lay where It had fallen. His mother
and uncle were coming to tea.

After dinner he gathered up the
broken glass and Cleared away the
coffee grounds.

That night she prepared n letter. It
was not long. In It Itachel told her
husband that she had been warned
about bis Inllammable temper; that
she loved blin despite that very bad
blemish, and she believed he was man-
ly enough to conquer his ruling pas-
sion. She told him that she meant
for a while, "only for a while, and
.lust as an object lesson, to show you
how terrible such behavior Is. When
I see that my acts are not bearing
fruit and that you are not hearing
fruit and that you are not worth my
descending to siuii tactics then I shall
say 'good by.' and forever 'good-by- ' I
cannot live with a husband unworthy
my respect. 1 should still love you,
Ralph, but I should leave yon .Inst the
s'une ns if my love bud departed, for
I am an Individual with a right to
happiness, and It woti'd be unobtain-
able with you. Think It over, hus-

band !"

ii"ver mentioned the letter,
but it was many months before he al-

lowed his vice to get the
hotter of him aaln. and when he did
It proved to be the las' time. This
lime he stoned and killed a hen that
had done some damage III the garden.
When llaiiui, who loved all hclplcs
creatures, saw the mutilated body she
acted. That night when Ualph went
out to feed bis poultry, which he
fancied, despite bis occasional cruel-

ties, bis poultry house was empty.
Itachel had given every bird away,

"When you can use creatures hu-

manely," she said, "I'll agree to have
more here. Kut that hen's broken ribs
and body made me understand that
you had to learn humane principles
before we could trust animals of any
kind In your hands."

If was the Inst lesson necessary,
Ralph saw the point. He began to re-

spect, as he had never done hefora
with any woman who had come Into
his life, the will which refused to sub-
mit tamely to Injustice and tyranny,

"I must not lose her." he thought,
"for If she gtes It will be forever."

A year later as the pair were look-
ing at some fowl that Itachel herself
had Installed In the poultry houses,
Ralph remarked, retnlnlsrently :

"I'm mighty glad. Itachel, that yon
had the gumption to hit hard from
the shoulder when I merited It."

And Itachel, her prophecies fulfilled,
answered : "I never hit you, honey,
hut I did hit the black moods that
were killing you."

One Size Package
am

i Ufa flA

The young Ccmtc Van de Strgcn de
Sneck of Daigium, is shown lowering
the fUij on the nfterdrck of the Bet- -

gl.in ste.mier Persier, aboard which he
is serving as apprentice seaman.

All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the
finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette
CAMEL.

Into this .ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality.
Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it's
possible to make a cigarette.

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same
mellow-mil- d refreshing smoothness the taste and rich
flavor of choicest tobaccos and entire freedom from
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this I Camels come in one size package
only 20 cigarettes just the right size to make the greatest
saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here's another. We

SYNGMAN RHEE

(c), WoMern Ncwsjmper Union.

OLD BILL HAMILTON'S STRANGE
DUEL WITH AN ENGLISHMAN

Oiii of the greatest of the ulil time
mountain men In western history wns
Willliini '1'. lliiniilton, or "(Hil lilll"
lliiniilton us he wns known In t lit

uiiy diiys In Monlnnn. Ills strange
duel Willi 1111 Englishman Is historic.
(Mil Kill hail nlVi'inli'il the Englishman
In siHtii' wii.v, unit I he liiit islier liial-- 1

' k i ' I HI 111 In iliicl.
"All right ; I'll tight yon '." snlil old

Hill. "Itui I get lo name tin' weap-
ons nnil rules for tin- - tight."

The Englishman agreed, niul llils
Is what lliiiiiillon decided: Km li man
wns lo snip to the skin, no mil In ihe
Vollow stoni' rier, tiiul wiili an ax
Imp n liolc In llio hi'. Tlim ll.r two

inrn wrrr In gel ilnwn In llic-.,- ' Iiulrs
alnl sit In llir walrr up in Ihrlr
lei's. Thr lirsl lu leaw this try hath

was thr lo-r-

Thr nut i's In stall. Tin' Englishman
slued It for a lew iiiinnies. Tin n

Willi a wllil 'I'll he leaped out anil,
with Ins Irrth cliaitrium. ran fur n
house niul slmo us faM as hr I'mihl.
iihl Hill I'ollouril rh'M' mi his Ins'ls,

rilling llir shivering l;rii:sher every
;i n lu his wn alailary. Old 1(111 was

declared wlmirr of llir duel. It hail
li'rii no hardship for Hamilton.
hail llvril uiiioni; ihr liulinns niul was
as lianly us thry. Ili Is said to have
heen the only w lit ti mail of his time

lio could Htrlp niiki'd, take a hmv niul
arrows Hint shiKit InilTnlo from horse-liiic- k

as well as the savage-.- , with
whom he lived.

lluiullton tlniilly settledi down Ht
Fort Ilenton, Stout., where he opened
a log hi 11 hotel uud a hutrher shop.
Thj governor of Montana Appointed
him sheriff of Chnteau county, ami he

also a deputy United Htate mar-
shal. In IStSo the governor risked him
to visit the (Vow and (Iron Ventre In-

dian and persuade them to come In
to Fort Kenton to mitke peace.

"Hut how can I go?" said Old Kill.
"I have to look after my eatln' house
jinil hutrher shop and 'tend to my duties
hr sheriff and marshal. I've got two
prisoner on hand now and no Jail to
Visep 'em In."

Finally he ootisented and. acenni
IMiiiled only hy an Indian hoy. he made
the dangerous trip. After a series of
eieltliuj adventures lie rvturned In
ufetjr, bringing the tvru trlles with

hint to the t'ouiu'll.
Hid Kill died In 1SW at the ao of

eighty six. He was always proud of
the foot that he had been a scout for
fha I'ntted Htatea army, and to the
day of hi death ha kept th Stars
and t tripes noaclug over Um ItttMt leg
nbiB wtwr h UfeU.

'f His frills on the Camel, package. No "extra
wrappers!" Nothing just for show!

Such things do not improve the smoke
any more than premiums or coupons. And
their added cost must go onto the price
or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible
ior vameis greax ana growing popularity

that is CAMEL QUALITY.
1 i in nxv m ft eim 1

Now Droslng for Burnt.
A newly devised Instantaneoo

drowning for burns consists of three
rolls of gaon linuiersed Id a solution
of bfcarbooato of soda and mineral,
pat' op In a contslnor with aa

romoralilo 111

Syngman Rhsa, president of th pro-
visional govarnmont of Korsa, who
hops to pload for oslf dotonnlnatlon
for his country bofora tha dologatoa
to tho oonforonoo an limitation of
armaments.

K.XKTmUSTOtACCOCO,WlstaN.c


